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Vanou;. tel'hntqut>s were used to obtam cell ntltu rC's from lwnagn anrl maliJ.,rnant tumor.; 
remo\'ed from human breast~. Cell suspensmns were prepared hv tr. Jbini7.ing linely miiH'ed 
tissue ur hv the "spilltn!:" tcrhntque ot Laslnrgue.~ and 0//l'lln. and T-tlusks or T-tlasks 
coated with ('ollagen wert' inuculated Trvpsinized I issur ~ tc·lded predornanantly fihrohlastic 
rulture;.. wherea;.tho:;e ohtained bv the ";.ptlling" !C>chniquf' were nch m epitheliall'ells. The 
mtxed rcll populations were separated into pure suspensions hy dens it" gradient centrifuga 
tion. Mo>ot epithelial cell cultu res gre\\ best when the.\ wcrl' ('()llected hv the "spilling" 
terhmque and inoculatNltn to l'Ollagen-coated T flask.-; Y. ith Eagl(."s medium enrachC'd with 
:ltl'' fetnl t•ult serum. However, tea rs developed m the colla!{en coat with sub,.,equent peeling 
wh teh lt•d to th <' los" ot many epithelial cell colonaes. Pnmar. epat helial cells dtd not rematn 
\'iahle for prnlnn!{Pcl periods. <tnd attempt, to obtain "uhcult un•, w('ft> unsuett>s,ful In this 
pa1 •t'r I he work of ~Pveral Ill\' est il{alor:-. is rl'\ iewf'd and t hear nwt hod, ot growm!( brea..,t tumor 
cell" .HI' cliscussed. 
Thl.' in vitro J:rcm t h ot mammalian cell~ and 
mammalian tts,.ut• t•xplnn t" has cont ributed stg-
niticantly to the stud\' not only nf intracellular 
parasites ~urh a~ \lrU,..('>.. t•hlamydia. and rirkett-
siae but also of the phv,iolo:..•y and dev('lnpmen t nt 
the cells t hemseh·es The t>arh- t·ultu re,.. were 
prtmar\ eelb prnpagated lrnm embr.·onic and 
tumor tissue whirh sun i\'ed tor only one or two 
pas~a!{es before d~·i ng 1ut Later cell lme~ were 
pas~aged indt?lin1t eh and the• !l eLa n~ll rulture 
derived from a human rrr\' ical carcinoma prohahtv 
is the mo;.t frequently used cell line togethl'r wtt h 
the more recent I me. :rr:1. whieh wa>- derhed from 
embrvnnic mouse kidne~ tis:<ue Sinl'E' bnth normal 
and tumor ttssul' rnn hC' grown ('It hrr as t'l'll 
cultures or (ls,..ut> cxplm ts, an obvious approarh to 
the st udv of t·am·er was In compare the physiolo~Y 
of normal and t'a11ecr l·elb gnm n in vitro. 
Owmg to the radtt·al surgery that 1s otten nece,. 
l>Hry to remO\ e primary and meta~tat ic mamman 
carcmomas. ade4unt e t i,sut> is usually a\ ail able 
for the preparation of t·ell nilt ure" and ex plants. As 
early as t9:r;. Cameron and Chamber, Ill de-
!>Cribed the chan!(es that (l('t'Ur when primary and 
metastati<' mammar. ntrc1nnmas Me propagated 
in vitro. First. tihroblasts and mtlnmmatorv t'l.'lls 
! macrophage:-.. polvmorphonuelrar lrukc;r~ 1 es. 
lymphocyte>sl ml!(rnte from tis~ue explants and are 
followed hy epithclinl t't?lls. somt' ol whid1 shcm 
acint li1rmotion and thcn•lon.• must haH· been 
deriver! I rom the mammary dul'ts . The~ also made 
the :. i~'Tlifi rant ohsrr.ation thot metastattt' tumor 
cells ~row more rapidly 111 vit ru than those t rom 
pnman tumors. Later. l'Xplants of ben1gn breast 
lesions and maligrHtnt tumors were compared hy 
Coman [21. He ronli rmed that hoth tvpC's prndure 
epithelial and fihrohlastit• nutgruwt h. iHJt that only 
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the outgrowths of epithelial cells from bem!(n 
tumor t•xplanb turm acini-anot hrr indrcat 1011 
that th(• duct cells !!TO\\ in vitro. Other im estiga-
tor.; n I conltrnwd th<•se oh,.,er.·at HillS. and Orr and 
:\lrSw ain HI managed to maintain some mam-
mar. t•pttheliult·ells 111 culture lor up to·l months. 
~uwe mos\ malign11nt breast tumors are rhara('-
terized ll\ a vrry dense and fibrous stroma. it 1s 
dilli<·ult to lrPe the l'pithelial cells from the matrix 
of collagen and fibroblast;.. l.a~ta rgue" and Ovello 
If> I a t I l•mpt<>cl unsut'l·esslull\' to dn so h\ enz) me 
digestion of the matrix with collagenase nnd hyulu 
ronidnse The) dissohpd the fibrous stroma. hut 
the emsmnti< ncti,tt) k11led the epithelialt·ells. 
Hnwt>\·er. t hl'\ did ohtam the fir,.( cell lme ol 
mammary tumor cells fHT20l from a primary duct -
cell careinoma h\ making thin "hces of the t umor 
t i>-sue \\hich permitted the epithelial cell;. to he 
· spilled " These pmnar. epithet ial t'ell,; could he 
propa!(ntE.'d onl,\ in merlium suppl£>mented wuh 
umhilin1l rorcl extract Later it was found tha t this 
ext ran could lw rC>plared b~· acid muropnh-... archa-
ride.,, particularly hyaluronrc acid In 1. A not her 
mamm:m tu mor rdl lint> fAIAhl wa~ establi;.hed 
trnm a p ul monnry met as• as1s ol a breast carcrnnma 
h~ Reed nnd (;C,\' II 1. Thl' fact t har th1s ml:'tastat ac 
cell line grow" 111 medaum which doe~ not re4u1re 
supplementation with eit lwr umhili<-al ·rord ex-
tract or at·icl muropolysat'charide ... ug~ests that the 
pri marv and 111£'1 as ta l ie lmes ha\'e different growl h 
rC<.JUI TCments 
Hetore thas. u murine mammary tumor 'l.iru~ 
( ~1T\ l had heen isolall•d and l{rown 111 murine 
mammary adrnoe;ueinoma cell culture:-. \\ e hnd 
be(•n inn·~ I ig-at in go the murine oncogen ic varus 
\\ h1d1 is nmsidt>rt>d re,.ponsihle li1r mammar. 
aclennt'arcinomas in the mnw .. e. The im·e,..t igatann 
of human mamnHlf\' cart·inoma for oncogenit· ,·i-
ruse-. was an ohvio;l~ (•xtensinn of this in\'estiga-
tinn. Then•tort•, our laboratory laum·hed a program 
10 e"tnhlish human hretN cell cultures fi1r "llldy in 
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the hope that conti nuous epithelial cell t·ultures 
from neoplastic and nonneoplastic breast leswns 
would pro,ide material LU elutidate the mac-
romolecular events involved tn tlw proces>o of 
carcinogenPsis. 
In additwn to the BT~O cell line nlrencl~ men-
tioned IF>]. two o ther cultures, HHT-:! IRI and 
HBT-!!9 19], han• been obtained from primao 
tumors. hesides the cell culture AlAb [7], three 
other cpitheltal-like celllines-7:1-t Bet· [10], Sal Ill 
Ill), and J.e, me Ill ]12]-ha'"' been dem·ed from 
metastatk tissue. The l"ellline HBT-:l was g-rown 
from a primary mucus-producmg aden<l<:arctnuma. 
and HBT -:1~1 I rom a ductal-cell rarcinomu. The cell 
line 7:\4 Bee wa~ derived frum a plrural cffu-,ton 
and Sal lll from a"citic fluid. The Levine TlJ cell 
line was abo denved from a pleurnl effusion ol a 
breast cancer patient. but it appears to he of 
lymphoid rnt her than epithelial ongin Because of 
the inherent dilftculty of el>tahlishin~ continuous 
cell lines nl human brea>ot tumors. onl} thl'lie few 
cell linrs are available. The purposl· of thi!-o report 
is to di!-ocu,~ the problem~ involved tn the tn vitro 
culture ol human brea"t cam·er:-. h~ pre,.enting 
data from m~ nwn work and that of other inve~tign­
turs whu hav£' attempted to obtain cultures lrom 
these t u mor,. 
MA I ElttAl.~ •\!lot> MKliiOilS 
Ti~~ue ~pc<:imen~ ot benign and rnuli)!nant human 
hreast le-.inns on•raging 2-:i em' wert> TE'l"l'I\E'd in the 
lahomturv wll hm t;, :W mm of surgit·al removul . Redun · 
dant tat and libruus ll~sue wNe da,.,cctt•d U\\U\' In earl\ 
cxpcrament.,. lrngmcnt,. were lineh· mint·~d and tn·p~m · 
11ed 10.2ii' , trvpsan an Hanks BSSl tur 211 man. nnd the 
resuh in!! rl'll "lb(Wnsi<>n was l't'lll ralu~ecl At 1000 ~ l'nr 
tO man Th~ nils \\l'rc wa~tll'd and ~U~>tlt'nded in Ea~:lc s 
MEM (in Hunk~' RSSi. "upplemrnted with 20"· inat 
tivau•d roll serum. und ~et up in T llu~ks . In one "cries nl 
experimenb, tht.> :!1\", ca lf 'crum rn!'daum \\!l~ ,.upple-
mentcd wath li betu-e:;lradiullll~l pg/anll .md/ur an,ulan 
t HKI p):. mil In latt'r Pxperiments. th£• 21)0, t•ult •l'rum was 
replan·d h\ :lO'{ trlilt"ll\ated l(•tal rail .. crum. anrl the 
··-.pilling" t!'t·hnique nl l.astarj.!ues and OnPiln !51 was 
adopll•d The tt»sue spenmen wa-. lirmly IIIWhured with 
fnrrepq m 11 Pt>t ra rla,:;h rnntaimng nut raenl medaum and 
thin!~ sliced with a ,harp knife Hclett~t·d (·ells ~pilling 
into thl' mednnn prnducE'd a ,(il(ht turhidit\". The t•ell· 
cuntaina nt.: medaum Wtlh pi petted olt and 1 ranslt•rrecl In 
T flask" ur ~hkc,; Moun~ ti~sul:' ntlture t•hamlll•f"' \\hich 
had rre\'iou,iy bel!n cnllled with colla~l'n The prucedurt> 
u .. ed lnr 1 h~ rolln~:en rnatml( was in prannplr idPntic:a I 
\\ith thnt nf l.eil(hton et al 11 :11 The <"(lllal(en IEthknnl 
wa.-. ~pread \\ith n !(Ia,.,. rod nn thl' culture surlact: ut 
T -flask, and t assul' nth ure t·hamht-1"' and dn<'d "'ernight 
at ~j C. Tht• rnlhll!l'n t·uut was wu,hed lnr 12 :! I hr wnh 
!)II'" tnl'l hanul runt amtng 0 .. ;•·, ammonium hvdrnxtde: 
th1~ \\Us tnllmH>d hv two 1 hr \\a:;ht•., in ,tl'rill' distilled 
water Thl'renltE:'r, at \\U~ wa~hed twtcl' 1\ath ll unks ASS 
for I hr ancl .. wn·d in lrf';;h Hanh '''hat aon I pi I lUll until 
used SeleuC'd 1·ulture' in 1' flasks and tassu£• t·ulture 
chambers Wt'Tt' photographed with a Zt>i"' re,t•nrch mi-
cn,.cupt· 
F11·nll l Phnrmana Fiaw Ch£>mintl.,, I'N·atU\\!1\. ~- .J.J 
wn~> u,.cd 1\ ith rt!El\1 '' ithnut t·akium tn J')rl'pure dilu-
tion" ol various derblll('" lor disrnnt inuuu~ clen,it~ grndi· 
cnt .. (II(. 
The cell>' prot·es.,C'd for elenron mit·rosmp~ " 'ere sedi · 
mentl'd h.1 r~ntnfu~tation at llJO() J1 for 10 mm. The cell 
pelleh werC' hxed in 3~, ~tlutaralclehycle in l\lillonig"s 
buffl'r fnr :jll min, washPd threl' limes with the same 
buffer. and pn,.tfixed wtth 1 r·, o~rntr !lCI(I in Millunil!"s 
buffer lnr :1 hr. The pelleb were wa~hrd three urne~ with 
buffer. dehnlrutcd in graded cwwent rat aons 1Jf ethyl-
alcohul, cut into 1-mm cube~. and Out embedded in 
lo;ptm Thl' speC'Jmen~ were then placC'd 111 an uven at 
60 C for 2-1 Ill hr Set·tinn~ \\Crl' l'UI nn an LKB l lJ. 
t ratnm(· with a dio mnnd knife and ~:ullctl eel on Furmvar-
c·oatt:d coppE'r grid~. Thev were hluinC'rl lor;; m111 wath a 
~aturatl.'d "'lution nf uran~·l at·etatt- m ,-,n· ethanol. 
washrcl in ch~tallerl \\ ater, and tht-rl'alter ~tuined with 
lead en rate lor 2 m111 The sct'lltlns Wt>rl• mmed wllh a 
thin film nf t•:Hhnn nnd E'Xaminecl in a i::liemem, Elmiskop 
lA 
RESt I.TS 
ln tlw early experiment!>. we used the ,tandard 
techntque litr preparin~ prima~ cell cultures. Four 
heniJ.,'ll brea,t lesions and t:l cardnoma~ were 
pmct>Sscd uy thts method. Pattenh ranged in age 
lrom 21) to 'i"l years. Epithelial telb were obsened 
in unl) une ("Uft ure deri\·ed from a benign brea~t 
le;.ion in a II year-old woman. and the~e disap-
pearl:'d after the first suhl·ul t ure . F'tbroblastic 
growth wa" obtained in all instances. ~orne fibru-
hlash t·ould nut he subl·ultured. but others were 
pas>ottJ{ed up to 26 time~. 
In thl• next series of experiments. "e attempted 
to slimulntc the grcmlh olthe l•pithelialt·ell~. The 
.;perimens wC're proces;.rd as before, but 17 beta· 
e,;tradiol ( 100 pJtt'mll. insulm ( 100 pg/ mll. ur bmh 
were added tel the medtum. Although l'pithelial 
t·elb dtd not gnll\. llhrohlast tulturcs wrre usuallv 
nht am eel. • 
Simt> thl' standard prncerlure" had not prm ed 
sucl'es;.ful, tlw "'spilli n1(' tE'chnique ul La~farg-ues 
and Ouello Vil was tried with upparenth promis-
in~ results . Therefore, the techntque wa:; adopted 
as the ha...,i!-o fur furtherstudie;. Thl' 21Y'r t·al!serum 
was Tl'plnccd h\ :\0'' fetal t·alf -,l•rum. nnd t·ollagen 
coating oft h(' gla:-.s surfacr oft he· <·ult ure \esse) "as 
found to ha\e a hE'neficial eiTN·t upon the auach-
ment and subsequent grov.th rtl the epithelial celb. 
This combination of the "'-,pilling"' technique, 
Eagle·.., M~:M containing :30', fetal <'all serum, and 
colla~en coated llasks proved to be the most suc-
ces~ful meth()d . The tissues processed by this 
method and the results obtained are listed in the 
Table. 
Attempts were made tn !{TO\\ t'(lttheltal rells !rom 
12 hentl!fl breast lesi()ns and IH curt·munHts. Epi -
thelial (·ellgr<m1h was noted innll rultures deri,ed 
from I h<· benig-n lesion~: I ht»oe ... howing ,ati!-.lactory 
gnmth nn• indicated by and in the 
Table Epithelial growth v.a-. observed in the 
rulturt's of I~ of the 16 malignunl tumors. hut in 
llnh I ol Illest• I~ culture::. was the epithelial gruwt h 
comparnhlc to that U!>ually obsened in culture!' 
frum lwnig-n hrt'!hl lesion-, . Fibrohla;.t~ l{re\\ out in 
all nl;.cs and no attempt wa~ made to maintain 
1 hem for Inn~ time periods. 
\Vhl'n collagen cnated Oo-,ks wert• lll!ll"ulated. 
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TABLE 
Culture- of hrnum and maluznanl human brpa.,t lhinn., 
wown Ill wl/aJ!rn-roat•·d {la.,h 
A~.:t ul 
t>tlltt·nt l'athol• '){lt' d1n~n''''~ 
Renr~:n 





Pihrnrvst it· disease 
Pibrocyslit• cii~ea;.e 
Pihrocystic disease v.Jth ;.de-
rostn~ adennsi' 
;,c, Fat necmsis 




Fthrnt·vst i<· diseast• \\It h sdl'· 
rosmg adl'nn~" 
Mahpnant 
;,; Snrrhuus t•arctnnma 
f).l :\ledullar. t'art·innma 
fi.l "nrrhous caret noma 










;\1eta~tat ic <·ar!'inoma 
S<·trrhou;. l'!lrnnnma 
St'irrhou:- caninnmn 
~~ trrhous t·arrtnnmn 
Mut·inou' adennn~rt·inuma 
St irrhou:- t'llrt·inuma 




ill Scirrhoul> t'arcinnma 














cell dusters and sin~le l·ells raptdly adhered to the 
collagen At fin.t. the cell-. \\ere small. round. and 
douhh refracule. \\'ithm a few davs. the\ flattened 
out a~d hecame larger and poly~onal .or slight l:. 
oblong C'ell dusters de\·elopPd into colonies of 
rounded epttheltal cells which later became 
oblong. With this lransformat ion. indi\ idual cells 
also hecame morE' e longated. Figure I shows a 
typical epithelial cell colonv l'Omposed of flat 
polygcmal and small, rounded. doubly refractile 
cells of a 4-da:v·old culture. and a colon) of the 
same culture 9 day:-: later The cells were elongated 
and appeared ghost-like. The effect of collagen un 
epithelial cells was demon:. I rated h'>- growing a 
culture on I he surfaee of a T-lla~k only parrly 
coated with collagen. By day 1:!, cytologic features 
had hrcome less distinct. and a t the borderlme 
betwePn the collagen ·coated and uncoated glass 
surface there was massive epithelial growth on the 
coated -.urface and no gmwth on the uncoated 
surface ThP use ot collagen coals. howe' er. pre-
scnted prohll.'ms that were interpreted a-. stress 
phenomena. Alter a fcw da\s to a week. tean; 
developed in the collagen coat. usuallv \\ilhtn 
epithelial cell colonies or in their' irinit\. which 
l'aused wrinklin~ of the collagen. The tears were 
oriented parallel to the long axts of the cell rolonre!:> 
and gradual I\ widened to reveal large area~ ol hare 
glass. In some cases, dumped nenotic cells were 
found along the eclg(·~ or the tear. and wrth the 
pa.-;sa~e of time the collagen membrane -.urround-
1111( the colon~ became coan.el~ librous. apparentl" 
because of retraction of the t·ell colon\ . Stres., 
phenomena led to the loss ol many epttheltal 
l'olonies. In additwn. repeated ('hanges of nutrient 
medium caused rhe collagen membranes to detach 
from the ~lass surface over wtde- areas. beginning at 
the tears. The fihrohlash then imaded the bare 
glas>. areas formed hy I h(• retraction of the colla~en 
On con ti nuecl culture. "orne of l he lrhrohlasts 
attached to th(· gla~s de,eluped 'tag,., which 
swayed tn the medtum. Electron mH·rographs rn· 
die a ted I hat these fi hrohlasb had an extensive and 
dilated ergastoplasm. suggc~ung that collagen syn-
thesis was active f Fig :.!1 and that the tags were 
collagen (Fig. :3) 
Pte 1: Top: Eptlheltal cell colunv of a 4-day-old 
culture rrom a .t6-vear-old woman with fihron~tic di~ · 
ease. Bottom: Same culture 9 days later. I 1061 
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F11;. 2: F1hmhlu II' Hnd "1111:"" lmm a 12-do\-<lld cul-
ture ;o\llte tht• n:ll \~.ath o thiJted t·rga. ... lupJa..,ffi lam'" 1 
surrounded h\ wlla~ten lihel" ICI. I • :!NlOI 
Epithelial t·ult un•, t 'CIIlln in in~ lihrohla ... r... were 
lost ht'I.'Ulbl' ul tihmhJu,tit· m·c·r~ro\\th. Prntot,·pe 
experiment,., whi<-h ll"it•d mi't uri.',. ol breast tumor 
IBT:!OI and lihrohJa,.h dcri\(~cl from primar) 
hrea ... t t umur.... ~unhrm~:d t hut t hi.' fihrt~hln"t" could 
be ;,epa rot <>d from t lw eplllwliol ct•ll;, by the 
1 echnu.tue nf di,.rontlnuuu;. dem-it~ gradient cen -
trifugntion II II nnd thnt a pun• suspension of 
epithelwl l'eiJ,. frN• from flhrnhlast" rnuld thus be 
provided . \\ ht•n n 0\IXturt• ol l1hruhlnsts and epi-
thelial rells tnot t•xn•t•dant.t 'I to• cellsl wa~ 
centrilu~l'tl on Fil'llll gr:uliPnts !C•r 10 man at 8L61 
If. the epll ht•lanl cl'lls "crt• -.t·parat ed from l he 
fihrohln ... t;. <11 tht• I.IJfi:'l l.ll~!lJ!m/ml rlen,..ity inter-
fan· lth·termined h~ t' ultun•l. ,\ f.!rudient nt thi" 
type. "hil·h hncl hc<"n nn>rlaid with a mixture of 
cell tvp~. t·ontnull'd .. t·\'t·ral hand ... like tha-e in 
Fi~n~re -1a . II tht• gradit•nt wu;, not o\·erloaded. 
ti-.:-.ue rulturl.' ... ~tro\\ll lrom tlw n·lb m the \'ariou ... 
zone:- nl llpaJt•,rt•nre dl•n~~tnstrated that those in 
upper hand A I Fig. 1111 . at tiH' 1.0~;-, l.ll:lO gm/ml 
interlan•. t·ontained ulnw,..t pun:> nrlture:; ol fibru-
bla!->t-. and that thl' lnwt·'t hand E (fiJ!. 41), at the 
1.06:l ).(~5 f.!m/rnl intertnn, \Ht.' t·xdu,..hely epi-
thelial celk lnll' rml:'dinh· hnnds H, C and D 
I I.Oi)O (.():;;-, gm mi . I.O:i.'l 1.060 gm/ ml. 
1.060 1.06:-, j!m/ml tntl•rhln•sl showed a pro!ffe"-
si\·e rlencast• in tlw rut111 of lihrnblash to epithelial 
cell-. I Fig k.d,t•l llowen>r. it I he gradient was 
uverluatlcd. romplcte Sl'Pllrlllllm did nm occur and 
occasional fihrohlusts were lilllnd m1xed \\it h the 
epithelial t•ells 111 wne E 
To apph th1;, lt'rhr11qu<" surcesl'lully to breast 
tumor-.. we rollcttt•d t•t•ll>- ll\ the ">-pillin~:" tech-
nique and u,..cd ti ... sue clr~testum with try!>"in \ 'er 
sene. l'he u-,l' ol Ca t 1-lrl·{• ... ulutillns pre,·ented 
clumpinJ! during ,..l·pllrntiun nt thE' cells on the 
gradil·nt ""111l11r n· .... ult:... to tho ... e found m the 
prototype t'XJK"rimt•nh \\l'TC' obtained with celb 
lrnm u lihru.uh·noma rl'rnovt·d lrum the breast of a 
~a-ycar-uld h•malt•. Alll·r ~I day,..· incubation. 
,..taint.>cl l'lllt ure ... -.howed lurgt• number.- of cell 
colon it"' lrnm wnc .. A and Hand a lew colonie:; ot a 
ditll'r<•nt l\ Jll' in t•ulturl:' ... !rum zone E. :\o cell 
grtmth ,,a,.. uh,.crHd lrorn wne,.. C and D. Bnght-
lleld mit·nN·npy -.howt·d that the predommant cell 
type grown lrom wnl•-. ~ and H was fibrobla;,uc 
!Fig :}I, when•as on!\ sl·nttered colonies ol epitheli -
md tl'lls were ;.een 111 wnt• E 1F1g. 61. :\o fibrobla;.ts 
were seen rn Ill\\' ntlt ure~ I rum zone E. Careful 
examuwtrun of tulturb deri,ed from zone B 
showed 11 It'\\ st•nttNed :;moll colonies of cells 
murphuloglc'Hih "1milur to the epitht'lioid t·ell!;. in 
Pigure li l<:\c•n ~~~ . no ep1t he hal cell:. could he 
mamtuaned 111 t·crntanuuus c·ult ure. 
Onte an 1norulum corNstrn~ solei\ of epithelial 
cell~ ''H'- U\'llilublc·. we fuund that the epithelial 
t·rlls -.hnwed lim1ted growth. They inl'Teased in ;.ize 
''it hin the first IO rlavs to ~ week.-;. hut then 
grarluall~· dt:t' rt'ihed. A It hough mocula from benil{ll 
hrea ... t lesion" rontuined fl•wer epithelial cells. the) 
exhihill•d ht·ttl'r gnm th 1 hun those from car-
cinoma ... . lnot·ula lrum mn ... t carcinoma, contained 
lar~:e numhl'l"-' ol n·ll clu ... ters which did not de-
\l'lop into t•ulonil'S nnclnpparl'ntly \\E're not \'iable. 
~amplt• ... nl t•pithelinl l'Uitures werl' exammed b' 
elert ron mit·rnsrup\ nnd their epithelial nature wa·, 
t·nnfirml'd. 'l'hl· n •JI,. ,.howed micro\ illi and " ere 
joined w~:et ht•r h\ dr,..mo:...umlos, int erdig1tat ion;,, 
and t ermmal hur-. ( Prl! 71. 
\\hen l'Xnminecl h.\ eiN'tl'flll mrtrosropy. ;.orne of 
the t·olonles thought w tonsr;.t of epithelial cell:. 
were tuum! to cuntuin endothelial c·ells since they 
had 11 baseml'nt membrane lined with pinocytnt ic 
\'f.'slde" ThPrt•fnr<• 11 1>- important to confirm O\' 
electron m1rrosc·o1)\ th<· Identity of all c·ell line's 
'' hirh 'lJlpl.'ar to rons1;,t ol epllhelial cell;.. 
FIG. 3: Collngen llh!'r- which formerlthe "tags." Note 
the periodicity of the fiber!! . ( • 19,0001 
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Ftc 1 n· Appeurnnce 1>1 u da~contmunu~ Fit"oll gradaent uverlaacl wnh w•,·cll~ ol u mi:.ture ol ftbroblast" and 
epit heltal ct>ll~ altt>r centralug:ll inn lilT 10 nun at 'l!fil 1! ~'ivP wne» n£ upnll"rCnl'l' t,\ Elm rhe densaty interface.. are 
clearl.r 'isthle All cultures an thas Fa~ure were ~ dav, old. stained w nh \\n~ht ·, 'tain. , i~. b : Zone A. Mamly 
fibrnbla't~ with on·a,..annal small colonie, nl epitheltall·elb 1·: Zone B l\laml\· lihrnhlast' wnh :-ome mcrea~e in the 
number.. of t>pnhehnl n•lk d ZonE' C Th~ proporttun nl epnhelial ct>IJ,.. nH•r tihmhlssh ha, annl'a,..t>d e. ZoneD 
Prednminanth cpnhelinl cells wath unlv rn'Casionsl hhruhlnsts. I Zuni:' E . Eptthl'liul cell,.. onh·. 
ntsn ,..:-;,o"' 
Our re~ult:- c<nrftrm Jho:-e ol other mve~tigators. 
nameh that it ts mut•h more ch tlil·lllt to establish 
epithelial cell lines fnHn benign nnd malignant 
human breast lesaons than lrom ot her tumors. 
Thel:'e ditlintltics tall tntu four matn cntegorie,..: 
freeing the t•elll'> from tht• mntrix of the mammal'\ 
LunHJI'l'o. ~epurut Ill)( and tdent ilnng tlu.' tv pel-> uf 
cell~. prorlunng prtmar\ cultures .• md ohtaininl{ 
cell hne, whtrh run lw mdelmttelv propag-ated 111 
'itm. 
Both epitht'ltal <ell~ and lihmhlasts were re-
leas('d I rom the mat m .. IJ, mea1h of standard 
tl'\·p;;.tn \ 'ersene mtxtures. hut the lihroblasts pre-
dominated in all cultures and nver!{rew the other 
cells. The first ottem t>h tu tree the c:ells with 
hyalurnnidas<• and c:nllogenase were unsuccessful 
stnce thesE' Pnzvm<'s kill<'d thet·ells \\htlE' thev were 
digest tng the ·,t rom a Iii 1. Later F'nle\ a~d Al-
tonornos 115) lound 1 hot 1 he\ could pre,· em the 
death nt the t'elb h-,; substituting medium lor the 
balant:Pd suit solution~ previoul'>l\' used to dissolve 
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the collagen ase. Other authors [8.9.16 I ha\'e sin.-e 
confirmed this finding and used collagenase su<·-
cessfully for obtaining mixed culture~ of mammary 
cells. Lasfargues and Moore [17] s tress that col-
lagenase requires calcium and magnesium iom; at a 
neutral pH for successful digestion of the tumors. 
This would account for the success of Foley and 
Aftonomos who lirst w;ed the media. It would also 
explain our failure and that of La~fargue~ anci 
Ozzello: in both of th~e in\'esligat ions. the col-
lagenase had been suspended in a Ca • ' - and 
Mg++.free salt solution. By comparing the effi-
ciency of collagena. e and trypsin. Plata et al [9 I 
confirmed that the failure was due to the ~uspcnd­
ing medium. They found that both enzymes were 
F'tr.. 5: ('ell gro" th E.een in flasks from wneh A orB of 
a Ficoll gradient overlaid with cells frnm a human 
fibroadenoma. Predominating cells were tihrnbla~h. 
(Wnght 's statn; • 72) 
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Ftc. 6: Part of a large colony of epithelial cells seen in 
flask with material fl'()m zone E of same gradient shown 
in Figure 5. (Wright'~ stain: • 72) 
Ftr.. 7: Nineteen-dav-uld culture from a ~c1rrhou;; car-
cinoma showing l(rnu·p of epithelial cells. 1\ote 1 he 
micro,·illi (ml. terminal bars fhl. desmo~ome~ (d). and 
interdigitatinnl> (i). ( · 6:300) 
equally effe('(Jve and were able to establbh l·ellline 
HBT-:{H. 
Even though the process of enzyme dige~tion is 
convenient lor routine use. the "spilling" tech-
nique also prO\·ides a suspension rich in epithelial 
tells and is an adequate alternate met hod it the use 
of enz:-;mes is considered unde~>irable. for instance, 
in the !il udy of the morphology and physiology of 
recently isolated cells. 
The methods developed f(H freemg the cells from 
the tumor release a mixed population ol epithelial, 
fibroblastic. and endothelial rclls. The f'ibrob l a~ls 
invariably overgrow the other cells: however. it is 
possible to separa t e the cells. To do so. we use 
den~-<ity-gradienl centrifugation. whereas Foley and 
Aftonomos [L5] isolate their epithelial cell colonies 
by a method termed the "glass ring technique" 
1181. Although the densit\ ·gradient telhnique 
achieves extellent sepnration. it requires experi-
ence and i~-< a relatively more complicated proce-
dure than the other two suctessf'ul methods of 
isolation. In the glass-ring technique. a glass cylin-
der is plaeed over indiddual colonies lCI keep them 
isolated until the\ are harvested. Tn 1 he other 
technique, the authors [8] picked individual colo-
nies off the glass by means of a Pasteur pipette and 
in this way estahli~hed eellline H13T-:J . 
Most investigators have reported a low rate nl 
success in growing mammar~· tumor cells. In a 
recent report. Gewant and Goldenberg [191 claim 
that they have had almost LO()", suc(·ess in ~'Towing 
tumor celb from O\'er 1000 benign and malignant 
human breast tumors. Howe,·er, their use of light 
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microsco1>\ to ident ily the rell!o. ca,ts some doubt 
on their re:-ults "'ince only elect run micrographs can 
establi:-h with am cenain ty th<• ident ity or tumor 
cells. 
We ob~en ed I hat more epithellnl cell colonies 
were present tn benil!n le,ions than tn those fmm 
carcinoma-.. even though the tnuculum frnm be· 
nign lesions \\As small. Malignant tumur.- ha\e a 
high degree nf n<.'<. rnsis '-O the cell sU!o.penstons from 
the,e tumors probabh contain many dead celb. 
Once the tumor cell, havt• hecn obtained. it is 
not eas) to gnm them ~tnce t·ollag<-n ts a major 
component ol the umnective tt,sUl' of breast le-
sions. Its mdusion wa;; an nhvtous approach in the 
auempt to grow primar~ culture:. of breal->t tumor 
cells. Several tnvest if{at or.; [1:!.~0 I huve de,.,rribed 
techniques which u::.ed collagt•n as ll suhst ratP for 
growing cells and fuund tt superior to bare glas!-. 
Howevt>r, tt.-ar.- de\ eloped 111 the <'Oilagen coat and 
eventual!~ destroyed the laver before the epithelial 
colome:- mulct be pal->saged 
\\' hl'n the growth of other primae\· c€'ll cultu re:-
and lPll linP~ em mllagen coat~ i,.. wmpared. the 
cell litH~ grow on the rollu~ten without damaging 
the layer In l'tJilt rast. all t hl' prima~ l'ell culLUr~ 
we te,..ted pmdul·ed tear.- in the munolayer. an 
indinlttonthut a propert~ of primar,vrelll-> ha" hcen 
lost hv n·ll line,., 
Althou~th t·nlla~tt•n prmt•d un,.,atistartn~· lor the 
pruluntrcd prupa:ration uf primary c·pit helial n·ll 
cult un:-. , it did dt>mon,.,t ratl' I hut epithelial celb in 
mammnry tumor.- l'8n be gro\\ n rout inl'lv in rela-
ti\'el\ -.mtple media \~hil·h would not -..upport their 
gruwt h on glas!- Hy using morl' <'lltnplex media. 
other invt•:.ttl{ntor.- [8.9.11ij ha\e het'n nhll' to grow 
pnmarv cultures ul thest' cell~ rout mel\ on g-la ... ~ . 
However, the importnnt tador in thes<• <·omplex 
medw rcmams undetermined l'hc qllue nlnddinl! 
\·a riou.., steroid hormone,., m ... ulm. und differem 
types ol sera to the medta has not heen wnlirmed 
and ts lillll tontro\ersial !LGI. 
The fact that le,.~ than Ill n·ll lint·:- ha\ e het>n 
e,.,tahli,.hed inciit·at<-,. that the problem i" hy no 
means sul\·ed \\'e ... till nC'ed to detcrmim· \\hetht>r 
t hi!' dilltt•ult' 1r1 t.-stablh.hinJ! n•llline,. .,. due tot he 
inadequac) nt the medta or tu the limited number 
of eel[,., in a maltgnant tumor that can udapt to 
growth in\ 11 ro and become an e:-.1 ahlto.,hed cell line. 
The authur \\ishl'S tn thunk Dr .• J :\ '\\·ke-- lor 
prondin..: :-nme ul tht> illu.-.tmtinn~ ancl Prule'""r C . 
Furne:-" fnr his vnluohl<· a ...... t>tnnn m prt'pann~: thl' 
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